
EDMONSTON'S-Home of =the.
Original "FOOT FORM" f6ts
for Men, Women and Children.

Great Shoe Sna
Selling a manufacturer's made-Up
stock of Women's
$4 "aideal" Kid Boots 2 9

' at - - - - -
- -

-One of the most attrac-
tive shoe bargains we have
ever offered the women of

this city.
The bargain is due to a fortunate

purchase of a prominent manufac-
turer's made up stock of Women's

(Booth's) "Ideal" Kid Blpoots-regu-
lar $4 values-correct in style and

perfect in workmanship and finish.
Of course, we paid less, and conse-

quently we're selling them for less
.

It. than the regular price.
All sizes, in button and lace, going

at

We've added two lines of Women's Bright
Dongola Shoes-patent tip and
tip of same; so as to make the
sale even more attractive.
Same sale price - - - - -
EDMONSTON'5, 1334 F .St

DULIN & MARTIN CO.

The Season's Last
Reduction Sale of
RicTh (Cut Glas

is announced. You could not wish for a better opportunity to
secure Cut Glass for the Thanksgiving table. The sale will also
enable you to realize big savings on handsomely cut pieces suit-
able for Christmas gifts, but as the reductions will not obtain
after Thanksgiving, selections should be made without delay.

Each of the following pieces is a bargain,- but retinniber,
carly -parchasers always secure the BEST values.

Was. Now. Was. Now.
lArge. Elegant Bowl.........$25.00 $0.00 Ii cut Bowl........6.00 4.50
Eiitl Cut Blowl.............13.50 9.00 H=.1C Bon .5 22
Hlena ly Cut Diecanter......... 11.50 8.50 H = - - _

.oo n"2F~ruit tWeb, new cutting...10.00 7.50 shape........................25 2-50Water Pitcher. plawheel cut- Elegant CoveredC0e.0e Dia12.50
ling........................ 10.00 7.50 Water10.50 0.00

E~quiiautoly Cut Bawls...10.0) T.50 WatrTnim per dox ..1&.00 10.00
tialCt(IBottles.......7.50 4.50 Champagne Goblets. per a...20.00 l.004 'onport or Tall Bon Boo.. &B !.00 Tall Colontal Stoek Glame,.WrniAwlanae ijsbe ............3.4) 2.50 dose. .....................2.60 600

Sugar and cream, Per pair...3.50 2.0 Cut & Engraved Footed PunchG:-ll and Engraved 01, Batte. 3.75 1.00 or Sherbet Cup.e dox...17T.50 12.00
'It A Engraved Water Bottle 4.50 2.50 Heavy Cut Green ine Gla.ees.CmPitreni Celery rrays.....3.25 2.25 per dog .0. 0) 12.00

SomeP Excevptinal Van l Ies
handeseac....................... 1.01.00

(~-i.apie.it ad itou hnes, eac...............2.001.00

I nsonme ExcBttesi on alutig alus..
Cut Glass Comprts'andCrans,pera..................o
ExlleCtGlass WatereBottles ..........2 .ooi

LargeCtGassownlt ofodulanttepater Richl....ut.W.t2-7-ln.hpes, rune lands facyae,withmel sold wthu

'in. uap to,$with eandl wuhae,each..........$-5
ansom eOsdiaOn and fan cuttEigE,h...$.o

1215FlsCopot.Jlyandsec ...12 4..1 .. t...15

D Lin & Marti 'Co.

ANO TUEDAEAIRTMT

MOVED, PACKED AND SHIPPED,
BY COMPETENT WORKMEN.

OUR GUARAlNTEE COVERS
OUR GOODS AND OUR WORK,

'Phone 1rar Near soth St.
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ouxog WOA P

JOHN MLVMWB aZMV2=.

IFPbeA1Sd AjmUwfttie
Sto -the 46blie cou-lgtn

The protest of the Kenilworth Citisens
Association against the attendance of the
three children of John Colvin at the Keni-
worth white school, on the alleged grounds
that Colvin is a colored man, has been re6-
ferred by the District Commissioners tO
the board of education for report. The prO,
test from the Citizens' Associations was re-
ceived by the Commissioners late Saturday
afternoon, and Commissioner Macfarland.
immediately upon receiving the document,
recommended that it be referred to the
board of education.
The matter has previously been placed

before the board of education, but the Cit-
liens complained that the board has been
tardy In Its action on the matter. Conse-
quently. in accordance with a resolution
adopted by the association, the case was
presented to the Commissioners.
"Why was the matter referred by the

Commissioners to the board of education.
when it had previously been presented to
the board?" Commissioner Macfarland was
-asked by a Star reporter this morning.
"The Commissioners have no official

knowledge that it has been presented to
the board," Mr. Macfarland replied. "The
Commissioners also desire to ascertain all
the facts from the board and to ascertain
the board's views on the matter."
"Is there any law in the District requir-

ing white and colored children to be sep-
arated in the public schools?" m-

"I do not know of any such law," the
Gommissloier replied. "I do not know
whether there is one or not."

Question of Authtority.
06mmissioner Macfarland said he did, not

know what authority the Commissioners
would have in 1pe case. He stated that the
Commissioners want to ascertain what the
board of education has to say -about the
matter and to get all the facts connected
with the case in the possession of the
board. He said that the Commissioners
will not know until they obtain all.the fActsa
what they can or should do In the matter.'
According to a number of officials and

prominent citizens of the.District the tenor
of the laws relating to public schools is
taken to imply that separate schools shall
be provided for white and colored children.
but no specific provision could be cited to-
day requiring white and colored pupils to
be taught in separate schools. In section
282 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, relating to the District of Columbia,
passed in 1874, the folhowing provision is
noted:
"Any white resident shall be privileged to

place his or her child or ward at any one
of the schools provided for the education of
white children in said portion of the Dis-
trict he or she may think proper to select,
with the consent of the school board; and
any colored resi4ent shall have the same
rights with respect to colored schools."

Board to Decide.
In many of the other provisions relating

to the public schools the white and colored
schools are mentioned separately. It is also
argued by attorneys that the b ard of
education has authority to maintain sep-
arate schools for white and colored chil-
dren, and to decide such questions as the
one under consideration. In the act of Con-
gress creating the board it is provided that
"the board shall have complete 'Jurisdic-
tion over all administrative mattera-con4.
nected with the public schools of the Dis-
trict of Columbia," excepting the expendl,
tures of public funds for school purposes.
Secretary Rodrick of the board of educa-'

tion stated today that he knew of no law
specifically stating that colored children
should not attend white schools. He said
that the reason the board had dropped the
Colvin case was because Colvin assured-the
board that he was not 'colored man. Op-
posed to Colvin's statement were ;the'al-
legations of the Citizens' Asgeiation,, It i,
stated that Colvin claims that he has In-
dian blood 4' his veirW vAd not nero blood.

History of the Trouble.
The detailed report of the trouble on be-

half of the Kenilworth Citizens' Association
was presented to the Commissioners by Al-
len W. Mallery, secretary of the associa-
tion. The association asks that the Com-
missioners inform the association as to their
rights in the matter. The association is
ignorant as to whether there Is any law
prohibiting colored children from'attending
a common school with white children in the
District of Columbia.
The association's statement shows tlit

the attendance of three children, of JOMF
Colvin, whom they state is a negro, at the
Kenilworth school was first brought to
their attention September 7, and that m6
committee, consisting of J. B. Homes, J.
W. Fults and A. R. Lindsey, was appointed
to protest against their attendance.
The association's protest, it is stated, was

filed with the board of education September
12, and under date of September 13 the as-
sociation was informed by a letter that the
board had taken the matter under consida
eration and that It had been referred to the
proper committee.
According to the association's statenient,a letter was-received from Secretary Rod-

rick September 23 stating that Supervising
Principal Patterson had been instructed to
ascertain whether coiored children were at-
tending the Kenilworth school, as stated,
and if so to direct the said pupils to the
nearest school for colored children. The
statement continues to allege that a letter
was sent to the supervising principal of the
sixth division notifying him to instruct the
principal of the Kenilworth school of the
complaint, and to send any colored children
attending the school to the nearest school
for colored children.
The statement says: "You will please note

how adroitly the board of education re-
frained from mentioning names, throwing
the responsibility on the principal of- the-
Kenilworth school, who happened to be--a
woman.-

Takes No Action.
The statement says further that the asso-

ciation met September 26 and took no ac-
tion, pending a decision from the board. On
October 8 the school cosamittee reported to
the association that no action had yet been
taken by the board of education, and that
the Colvin children were still attending tigeschool, in spite of the personal assurance,
of several members of the board that .t~eassociation's request would be. complIed
with..
October 17 a request was reeived from

the board for written statements proving
that Colvin hi a negro, Affidavit, to' this ef-fect were filed with the board on Octob~er6.A letter was received from the board
on October 27, saying that the matter was
being given very careful consideration and
that "Mr. Colvin will be commaunicated Wie~
-at once, and as soon as a reply is received
from him prompt action will be taken'in
the matter."
The communication from the association

closes, with the statement that on Novem-
ber 7 the citizens of Kenilw'orth dec~ded
the board bad been given ample time, at 1.
it was decided to appeal the case to the
Commissioners.

NOT D3ADY TO 3EPORT.
Committee Appointed to Esramine Ditg

District 3usl=e== Methods.
The committee appointed by the Commia-

stoner, to examine into the variotts depart--
ments of the District government, it wes
learned today, will not be prepared to pre-
sent its report to the Commissioners tomoer-
row. Ithad been expected the first of the
month that the committee would be ready
with its report by the 15th, but the mem-hers of tge comumittee stated today that
they, will not be prepared to submnit their
conclusions before the last of the week.The committee has Inished its examina-
tion into the business methods in vogue in
the various branches of the District service,"and has gathered the laws relatitig to each-office' In convenient foran. The esiitee,however, has collected a vast almmunt ofata coneerning District ntairs and beal-
ness mnethods, and the members are now at
work preparing their report tross the mpassof informnation gathered, '.The task is osidered one -of great delty, iasmuch as eaeh of time UI0 gqpese Distric offie. have been ez.l11

-'My the emmuittes, ad each ooq,-seas e
paethe on ieet of a seargi'mem

Ie ENTComem. It is anhthgedthe p~ Wtastbereadyfe

& tPORTY-SEVEN YEARS
Do8lh OnonO5 Carloads

8 I ii*iieemusic uns

euil Gpetneeodath, Were ordered on November 4, itx i
j Wina They are oV[ the way, and if you wan

nrous patrons and buy the Huntington. This piuao it s
n rosatrnsand also by the Steinway house in Philad<Xewitus a heate dare ewski indorses it highly. HUNTITN

0 ewhhas . Our terms are so reasonable. tha
- Handsome "Piano Bank Clock'tiity 4e*erie you, and no, In limited number on hand. Old pianosoliciting a continuation of yonr

confidence in, and patronage for,
the E. F. Droop & Sons Co,-l de-
sire at the san time to thank you
Jkortle favqrs you have shown

me.
ai$ful y-ours,
EDWARD F. DROOP.

Gabr
Pianos.

Everybody who- has ever heard a
G(abler" piano has been pleasantly

Impressed with a rich, sympathetic
tone-its perfect aetton-and its sym-
metric architecture.. The 4eading con-
vents. schools and acadenfie lunWash-
ington u" f4e Gible . They use it be-
cause it vqwars e erlastingly.
The- n w Pten.we
oIonltaiq have seen

the most In many a

bea-utiful. day.
Gabler-ianos Rank

Next the Steinway
in tone, tough, Workmansbi. and' db-
rabuity..
Pikes3Ab0, $400,59 .
Time payihents accepted,

"N6*ing Down and
.a Promise."

We are the original house in the cityfor

This new piano, combfis every Ideal that

R ~ so inus for three generations.IE d SonEver inventing and creating. ever reiehbiAX Steinwy. genius has at last produced the ye
Pi(YNQOR P-S plicity-whlch can be~ sold forPH diRAPfiS.

We aiso sel e Columbia, Victor,Zonophone. ard Ohio Talking Ma-chines. Either one,.-or a Regina Music
0 Box put in your home, for a promise. -the best piano 1hvestmeqt of tnkny ypars30,000 Gold Moloed kecoids at 35c. Comedown to eir tdisod;p Parlors and seefto"our Ein -Parloe Eacteristics of the grand, the Vertegrand isTime payments accepted.F00EDROOP & SONS-3143" 7th tQ
.ACII 1 BOIN MI
SMIMTS COATS, FURS

'_sftd Are the Important Things for This Storm"
__.____.__ TaP ictirg Are Un-husally A

flother Great Sale
- 1OTI0NS Findings and

Small Wares.
Talk 0woii1 be superfloious. You know what we've been doing. Sel

small needfufs during special sales

At Iilf Price and Less.
Leaders for the Two

Days' Sale.
AgrBrd,5yes 1.a piC;oortht laces; worth 2~

are Price, 7c. Piece. First Leader. Sale PrIce, 14
- -Large Pearl But-. Pin cards: wotth 5lb. ar

Sa~4Prlb c1O'. j ito*s,Wot Sale Price, 3
*i yarsaidj~othi 10. SALE PRICE, Irngn Wax; worth
Sale Price, 6c. Roll. 25c. Dozen. Sale Price, 8c
English Superfne Tape; all widths; M Mending Wool, with
1yr rll; wor-th 12e. roil. x -x worth Se. card.Sale Price, 6c. Roll. Second Leader. Sale Price, 24
Bnh. T&E.ix ssored widths to Bainerd d 3Hooks and Byes, .hun

Sale Price, 2c. -Bunch. E'th9M*,,o"* Sale Price, 14
conlar, Buttons, worth Sc. dure.. Isl. SALE PRICE, Aluminum'rmmmi: .

Twu Dozen for 5c. 6c. Spool. Sale Price, 4c.
~Is~1swrte.ppe.X e Pins, worth Sc

,Sale Price, 2c. Paper. " Thr"Lae. Three Paper
5. pf tPtted -r~9 re s Shielda s ua Br'and Hairpins; w

5ol Prler40c. 'Pir. ;rth ac. pair. Sale Price, 10c
SAEPRICE, HeHarin;w

n...le~hiSc. Pair. SalePrIce, 5 P
~~ree-Pair for 25 "Four.Sale Pic.,wert
-yard'Spool silk, worth -e. ispooL.S ePrc , c

SalePrie,c. 1 ForthLeader. ,,,,,,,e---ePri e .. DeLong Hu mn P 25. and soc. yard; in %

Ow. l,,,-or--thwee a c*. ca,,r*- Sale Price, 10c.
,TWqE.ap~ for Jc SALE PRICE, r~a 2.. mai.;

~.~.-Sc. Card. l"''"j;'*''*"""on
________Sale Price; 2c.

~ pig: Fifth Leader. Sale Price, 4c
and Button reoad 6 BaEaWoto: , ,

Two ""t'*"c**po' Sale Price, 1259SALE PRICE, ftgwoh

e--i-""'-- -2SpooisforSc esa

Po r Spools for Sc. Sale____ Price, i0
.fa rSith eaer Sarl. hnP ortUa

Kist Beard English Pins: worth 1O0. Clarke's 0. 1N. T- sa. Rattens worth
. -...

cord, 260 rd. en.-

4c,.Papeg. J'',cia "' Sale Prics,'Wec
on aypook; &wrt aa SALE PRICE. qu sorle; yoee

Pour Spoots for c. Sool Sal Pri
~ a. wie# a..

eo to
se usear a3*.

SSf ,4c.cgb.. .SalePrtceR

$foee***

TlRE _MC BUSINESS.
of iuiitinigton Pianos
he proviso to ship immediately if President Roosevelt was elected.
:a strictly high-grade, modern, u to-date piano at a moderate price
old by Steinway dealers througout the country;
Iphia, and the Seinway agency in London. Pader-
;TON PIANOS sell for.........................
any one of moderate means can have a piano.
given to each purchaser of a new Huntington this week. Only a

rtaken in trade at market values.

Anniversary Week
ef Souvenirs.

The following list of Pianos and Co-
clilans has been moot carefully selected
from our stock. They are "odds and

ed"sme new piaos, slighl shop
warn-but every one fudly

Warranted Five Years.

Uprights.
7-oct. "Gabler".............$135
7-oct. "Mathushek"......$115
7%-oct. "Mendelssohn".....$200
7%-Oct. "Everett"..........$175
7V4-oct. "Huntington......$2to
Terms on either, $to cash and $5

Per Month.

Grands.
7-Oct. Chickering, parlor sizc.$3;o7-oct. Chickering, concert.. .$1t5)7%-oct. Shoemaker, mahog-
any .. .... ............... .375i

7Y3-oct. Gabler ; mahogany ;
baby grand..............$5oo

Squares.
7-oct. Boardman & Gray.... $3o
7%-oct. Bradburv......... $75.1ftxn~r nd417Y3-oct. Steiinway & SotiS.. .$125~rtegrand.-se-a asn.."

*WIS 7%-oct. Steinway & Sons...$175
has made the name of Steinway fa- Terms, $1o Cash anti $5 Month.

g, In advance of previous efforts.e.
rtegrand-a piano beautiful In itsaim- Cecilians.

Ebonized, will fit any piano;
perfect order............. $90

White mahogany ; odd style:
new ........... . ....$200

he upright with the conspicuous char- 6 Rolls of Music given with each.
Terms, $to cash and $7 per month.

C009 923=92s Pa. Ave.

BON MARCHE.3,
314-320 7th St.

AND RAIN COATS.
Weather and for the Racingseason and the
rtractive Tomorrow.

Rain Coats Wor'h $7.50-~~~~~ 5$12.400, JWo4LO

of'4 You have been Impressed during the. last two days with
the idea that a rain coat In a positive necessity. it to the
moat useful outer garment for the winter. *We've pur-chased a special lot of fine quality oxrd Rainproof Costs,stylish collarless effects, with box pleatod lhaek.' with hbelt
large sleeves. turnover cuffs: button trimmed. They're0
worth $12.00. Price tomorrow, $7.on.

[ing theseh$ -
LiteeClothJackets, 1 $5.

The very best fabrics In tan and gray coverts ai
cheviots, expertly tailored; very desiraAe itt style notch
cllar, turnover cuffs, satin lined; U4 inches long. The
nderprfce is 1548, and a great bargah o Tt

WorthTouristCoats,,"5l00$I1
The most stylish coat of the seasou. This lot In-

eh ciudes the fashionable mannish materials, loose and plated
bakwit belt; your saving will be I5.00 if you buy one

:. Card.

:~e. Women's Fine Suits
-.ad.Underpriced.

p id ot l0020"'5 '25"00
*Card.No matter what one of these lots you choose from it means

wrtb le.doto you a sving of Five olar. in c m a
wit seyes

Dozen. sitocorrepod with the popular ,urse and the..ensible

fos The $10 Suijts :d'y f.a''is,'olar
)rtb styes; jackets satin lined. Any woman can be perfectlg

.Dozefi
The $20 Suits inc'de -e"vetne foe. o and.tou.ist st"l" y

lesaT' d

DoSft. breoThe s25cSiotsli "and ac'ackts afet

WerduromreW me

qi Tr grae e rtheatest furaiesThe onl difernc is sintownprblueandsyu
e. sadt: tw utop$ldy. Full Ue oRm'ani theireMn'shister.

e.artstbs *"- Gof ets 9c

L -gh '. GoFurets foysys issa.WrWomene
aase i pa

BON MARCHece
andChildren


